
Plenty of rain and farmer behind
with their work.

John Smethers and wife, of Islingt-
on, rlsited here Friday till Sunday.

We had a aercre wind and hailstorm
here at Thursday, doing much dam
age to orchards and forett.

Walter I'otts. who Is working in the
Johnson county oil flfld, was home
over Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Florence Ironnparjrer, of Lex-

ington, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Woods and other relatives
from Friday until Monday.

Walter Easter and family moved to
Karenna last Thursday. We regret to
lose such good neighbors from our
midst, but commend them to the peo-pi-e

where they go.

WEST BEND. .

niss Ada Young visited flitta Eliza
bi'th Everman Sunday.

Miss Cathelene Iladdix viaited Miss
Kdna Morehead Sunday.

Jas. Roberts and wife are vUiting
their parents at llaxel Green.

Mrs. Kate Morehead spent one day
this week with Mrs. T. O. Morehead.

'Miss Gillie Bruner from Indian Fields
attended prayer meeting at this place
Sunday night.
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There will be an Ice cream supper at
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VAUGHN'S MILL.

Joe Hardy was In Mt. Sterling
for lourtday.

C. A. Went was In Stanton Thursday
doing photography work.

Everett Harnett and wife spent Sun
day with relatives at Winchester.

II. M. Curtis and wife were In Win

Friday having dental work don

Roy Wright was In Flemingsburg the
first part of the week on special bu

Clarence Kites was In Estill county
Sunday be with his sister who

quite ill.

Mesars. Burton and Robt.Ken
non were Lexington visitors Saturday
and Sunday.

It reported that construction work

began Monday on the Clay City- -

ace road.

Mrs. Nannie B. Garrett is here from

Lexington to visit her parents, Johnie
Branham and wife.

On one question that being dig

cussed through the county paper, we

beg pause for moment and then
sink back into oblivion.

We areVpeaking only to men around
the village, do you believe this? Many

Red River Hotel
Mm

West Bend school house Saturday First class Hotel Accommoda-attend- .
night May 20. Everybody invited to

I tions at Reasonable Rates.

FOR SALE-Japa- nese oil and Mrs. E. ADAMS,
remedies, n. r. uarrit.n..j.!.L Proprietress.
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Jl o the Vubhe
wish to state that I am maintaining the same
policy in business to meet all sale prices on

Dependable Merchandise
My Stock is Complete, the Quality is Stand-

ard, the Frice is Always Right.
will continue to take care of your trade in
- the same careful manner as in the past

thirty years continuously.

Co SMmlfessel

eyibenceI
The best evidence of our excellent banking service is

our continually growing list of satisfied patrons.
We are prepared to handle more business and should

be pleased to add your name to our list.

The Winchester Bank.
Vinchcctcr, Ky.

Ccpitel, - - $100,000.00
Surplus And Profits - 210,000.00

Aditson T. Whitt, President,
7. R. Strode, Vice President,

Cu;ine C. Freeman, Asst. Cashier,
C. D. Circthtr, .

M!s!!7V. Stevenson, "
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Classified Advertisements
Advertisements inserted under this
head atone cent a word per Insertion.

SPECTACLES LOST Gold frame,
in rase with dust rag, bearing name of
Clark optician. Lost on streets of Clay
City. Reward if returned to John W.
Burton, Clay City, Ky

FORD Touring Oar, 1917 model, good
running oJder, for sale. Call and see
it. Mrs. T, O. White, Clay City, Ky.

STANTON PROPERTY -- For Sale
two houses and lots adjoining Stamper's
store. For further information call on
or write Cora Holmes, Dodge, Ky.

FARM FOR SALE-S- ix room house,
barn, out buildings, part in grass, some
wheat, fresh corn land, elose to church
and school house. Plenty never fail
ing water. Will sell as a whole or in
two tracts. Farm 50 acres. Possession
to suit purchaser. Call at Times ofllje

Children Need It in Spring Time
Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside

Rd., Cleveland, O., writes: "My
granddaughter took Foley's Hon
ey and Tar and her cough is now
gone. It loosened the phlegm so
she could raise it easily." Take
Foley's Honey and Tar for fever
ish colds, roughs, "snuffles,"
croup and whooping cough. Sher
man Kobbins and Sons, local
dealers.

a woman who has never taken up law
knows how to lay it down.

The Rosslyn reporter on the Times
staff who is one of the fairer sex has
leen "captured" so the report goes
here, by an oil man to be his now and
forever. The news from there is likely
now to come up misting and readers of
our county sheet no doubt will miss
this column considerable.

A man who is said to live at Nada
panned through here Thursday and rep-
resented himself to be a minister of
the gospel. This particular nerson
had with him some song books, a horn
and fan which he carried in his hand.
It is known jthat he held one service at
the forks of a road on the creek, at
which he had a few hearers.

k. J. uavis is eettine out a naner in
his school of which he is Principal at

araen, m ash . eutitled "The Warden
School Messenger". Corbitt. it will be
remembered, is a son of Hardwick's
creek parentage, and moreover, it is
highly commendable of him and his
nupils to forge ahead as they are in
ournalism. We need such men as C

here, but we. bid him God-spee-

wherever he may be.

Administrator's Notice
All persons havinz claims

gainst tlit estate of Uichard T.
Kennon, deceased, are requested
to file same properly proven to
the undersigned within the next
thirty days or the same will be
barred. Persons indebted to said
ptafe are requested to come for

ward and settle at once.
This May 18, 1022.

Frank Kennnn, Admr.,
Vaughn's Mill, Ky.

On
10th,
place

Estray Notice
Wednesday morsinjr, May
1922, there came to my
near Xena, one dark bay

mare, about 15J or 10 hands high
about years eld, with star in
forehead and white nose, both
hind feet white and foretop cut
off. Also a black pony about 2
ft., 10 in. hitch, star in forehead.
Owner can have same by paying
for care and aiyertisement.

Gay McCoy.

Goitre Relieved
Two in Same Family at Goshen
Mn. Chaa. Snider, Gotrtien.Ind ,ayifhe will write mid tell how lier two

daughter were relieved of Goitre by
Sorbol Quadruple, a colorlew liniment.

You can see the treatment and get
the namet of many other successful
user at V. Hliinifetntel'a store, or write
tiox olo, Mechank-Mburg- , Ohio.

Don't Always Blam HensWh n
Erg are Scarce .

Rats may be getting them U.
U. Government bulletins prove
they knew how to, get them.
Break a cake of II AT-S- AT into
small pieces and place where rai
travel. If there, KAT8NA11
will get them positively. Three
sizes, 85c, 05c. 1 25. Sold and
guaranteed by C. Shimfessel and
J, F. Smith & Co.
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I wish to call Your Attention to
the several new Items of Merchan- -

dise just received.

Ginghams. Ratinae, White
Goods, Laces and

Underwear.

A new line of Umbrellas,Window
Blinds and Curtain Scrims. War-

ner's Rustproof Corsets, Suitcases,

Trunks and Bags.

KOLORFAST MATTINGS, Rugs, Paint, Var-

nish, Oils and Brushes, and the best line
of Stoves and Wall paper in Town.

Prices are Right Call and See

MRS. F. W. WILLIAMS.

The Strongest Financial Institution on Earth:

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Largest Fire Insurance Company in America:

The Home Insurance Company.
KENUUCKY'S OWN:

The Henry Clay Fire Insurance Company.

MARION ATKINSON, Agent,
STANTON.

- IllllfflgJ

FORMULA

KENTUCKY.
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Look for this'lnside Information
Don't just trust to luck or chance when you buy

paint Know exactly what you are getting. Ilanna's
Green Seal Paint gives, you this "'inside informa-
tion." That's why the exact formula is printed on
every package of

HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT
It's good paint, containing the best ingredients,

and we want you to know it. The formula proves it
has quality through and through. The result is more
wear and a more satisfactory job all around.

Insist that Green Seal be used on your property.
Its use means true economy.

Sold by

V. T. CHAPMAN,
Clay City, : : Ky.
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